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can be inte~ra[(:d \\·ith respect tu T to giw In k = -/~. NT+C. Thi~ 1." 
ter form was used with the data from e'(perill1cnts 71,91, and 80 to ( ,d 

culatc the .\rrhcnius apparent activation U1(:r~y (La). This acti\' ;lIi ", 
ene:rgy i~ 18,O()(J cal mole. 
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The: relation bcl\\"t:en the rate constant and the initial and final conel'1l 

tration of a reactant in a first-order reaction is as follo\\"s: 

1 Co 
k = -- In -

I C 

and the acti\·ation energy can be e , ·aluated irol11 Fi~ure i. 
The slope ,\·as determined hy using onl~ · the iniormation from e'(jleri 

ments 71,91, and SO. Experiment in was \:\c1udcd because of the analyli 

cal llncntaint~· in de:terminint?: so sillall a change in the amount of rl' 

acted calcit.e. ['(pc-riment 81 was excluded because of the likelihood oi a ' 

change in the beha\·ior of the: s~'ste:m at hi g her temperatures. 

The di gression irom linearity of the sample at SiO° C may result frolll 

the interal·tion of a competing reaction. The competing reaction may Ill' 
I'ither or both the thermal dissociation oi ca lcite anc! the pyrolysis oi 
methane. 

lJsuall.,· a h0I110~enL' ous reaction has a hi.!!her acti"ation energy and ,0 
is Ll"orecl at hi .~h tempcrallllTs, \\·hne:as th e heterogeneolls react ion prt·
domi na lL"s a t lower tempera tll res. The pyr() ly~i s methane decom posi I ion 
mil:, also effe c t the L'alcit e-h~·dro .~en n:actiun raLe. Britton, Gregg and 
\\' insor (t().'i2a) and Britton C;rL"i.~g, \\"in sor and \\"ill ing(llJ.'i2) on the \) ;1 

sis of a study of the thermal decolllposition of calcite in \"aCUlIm, COII 

eluded that the ratt: of di;;~()ciaLi()n was proportional to thl' area of Ihl' 

inl erfacl'. Our studies suppurt the conclusi<Jn that the calcite-hydrogt·n 

reaction i" suriaC(~ depenc\en t. 

In earlier work \I·here a single clea\"age rhumLohl'dron was used for I Ill' 
calcite ch;1I"g,', it was com mOll to r('coYer a core of unrcacled cakile L'n 

veloped by a cohe~iYe rim of calciulll h~· c1r()\idl'. :'Ian~· of these: sampll'~ 
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FIG. 8. Unequal depth of reac li0t: 
hedron of optical calcite. Experil1\ l"Oi 

unreacted calcite core was cleanl~· " 
illustrative purposes the calcite ,·oi . 

were immedi ately imbedded i 
r 1111 y ground normal to I he " 
not potted, spontaneous spa' 
t he core generally occurred () 
conchoidal fr:lcturc was 501' 

The depth of alteration \1" :1 ' 

a nisot ropic and crystallogr,q " 
ratio of maximum to mininll! 

29 sam plcs) is 2.1. 
The crystallographic ori t 

mined by us ing thin scctioll :' . 

stage . The reaction rim s all ' 

Figure 5. In a sense, the rc ,1t 

Cnder normal condit ion :,. : 

given as: trigonal, J2 ' III, II" 

of ctch ligurl:~ in carlJollal~' , 
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